Cinnamate uptake by rat small intestine: transport kinetics and transepithelial transfer.
Due to their ubiquitous occurrence in the plant kingdom, plant phenolics, including monomeric cinnamic acids, are ingested by man and animals in variable amounts with their natural diets. Recently, Na(+)-dependent saturable transport of cinnamic acid across the brush-border membrane of rat jejunum has been described. It was the aim of the present study to characterize this mechanism in more detail. We therefore determined the transport kinetics of mucosal uptake of radioactively labelled cinnamic acid under various conditions using a short-term mucosal uptake technique. In addition, the transfer of cinnamic acid across the jejunal wall was investigated using everted intestinal sacs. Investigations of the kinetics of cinnamic acid uptake by the mid-jejunal mucosa revealed the involvement of two transport components, a diffusive Na(+)-independent mechanism and a saturable Na(+)-dependent mechanism. The results obtained with everted sacs provided further evidence of the existence of an active Na+ gradient-driven transport of cinnamic acid across the intestinal epithelium. In the presence of Na+, a significant accumulation of cinnamate occurred inside the serosal compartment and this was strongly inhibited by serosal ouabain. A decrease in the extracellular pH stimulated mucosal cinnamate uptake by increasing the apparent affinity (1/km). This may be attributable to the involvement of a transmembrane H+ gradient in Na(+)-dependent cinnamate transport because the protonophore FCCP caused a significant reduction of cinnamate uptake only in the presence of Na+. The kinetics of cinnamate transport in the absence or presence of a surplus of either unlabelled cinnamate or unlabelled butyrate indicates a reduction in the apparent affinity of the Na(+)-dependent mechanism involved in cinnamate uptake. These results may be explained by a modification of the mechanism by the intracellular pH. Additionally, competitive inhibition of cinnamate uptake by substances structurally related to cinnamic acid may also be involved.